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Nordic Striped Ball
by Lisa Shroyer

FiNiShed Size:
About 23" circumference, stuffed.

YarN:
Manos del Uruguay Wool Clásica (100% wool; 138 yd 
[126 m]/100 g): #U red-brown (red) and #F green, 1 skein 
each. Yarn distributed by Fairmount Fibers.

NeedLeS: 
Size 10 (6 mm): 16" circular (cir) and set of double-pointed 
(dpn). Adjust needle size if necessary to obtain the correct 
gauge.

NotioNS: 
Size J/10 (6 mm) crochet hook; waste yarn; marker (m); 
tapestry needle; polyfill stuffing.

GauGe:
16 sts and 16 rnds = 4" in stranded stripe patt. Stuffing will 
distort gauge; gauge is not critical for this project.

SkiLL LeveL:
Easy. 
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Nordic 
Striped Ball

L i s a  S h r o y e r

Finished Size About 23" circumference, 
stuffed.
Yarn Manos del Uruguay Wool Clásica 
(100% wool; 138 yd [126 m]/100 g): #U 
red-brown (red) and #F green, 1 skein 
each. Yarn distributed by Fairmount 
Fibers.
Needles Size 10 (6 mm): 16" circular (cir) 
and set of double-pointed (dpn). Adjust 
needle size if necessary to obtain the 
correct gauge.
Notions Size J/10 (6 mm) crochet hook; 
waste yarn; marker (m); tapestry needle; 
polyfill stuffing.
Gauge 16 sts and 16 rnds = 4" in stranded 
stripe patt. Stuffing will distort gauge; 
gauge is not critical for this project.

Ball
With crochet hook and waste yarn, chain 
(see Glossary) 121 sts. Fasten off. With 
cir needle, green, and red, pick up and 
knit 120 sts along back of chain (picking 
up 1 st in each bump) as foll: *Pick up and 
knit 2 sts with green, pick up and knit 2 
sts with red; rep from * to end, leaving 
last ch unworked—120 sts. With RS still 
facing, place marker (pm) and join in the 
rnd. Work in St st, working stripes as 
established (2 sts green, 2 sts red), for 5 
rnds. Shape ball:
Dec Rnd 1: *K2 green, sssk with red (over 
2 red sts and 1 green st), k1 green, [k2 red, 
k2 green] 2 times, k2 red, k1 green, k3tog 
with red (over 1 green st and 2 red sts); rep 
from * 5 more times—96 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors as 
they appear.
Dec Rnd 2: *K2 green, ssk with red (over 
1 red st and 1 green st), [k2 red, k2 green] 
2 times, k2 red, k2tog with red (over 1 
green st and 1 red st); rep from * 5 more 
times—84 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors as 
they appear.

Dec Rnd 3: *K2 green, ssk with red (over 
2 red sts), k1 red, k2 green, k2 red, k2 
green, k1 red, k2tog with red (over 2 red 
sts); rep from * 5 more times—72 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors 
as they appear. Change to dpn when 
necessary.
Dec Rnd 4: *K2 green, sssk with red 
(over 2 red sts and 1 green st), k1 green, 
k2 red, k1 green, k3tog with red (over 1 
green st and 2 red sts); rep from * 5 more 
times—48 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors as 
they appear.
Dec Rnd 5: *K2 green, ssk with red (over 
1 red st and 1 green st), k2 red, k2tog with 
red (over 1 green st and 1 red st); rep from 
* 5 more times—36 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors as 
they appear.
Dec Rnd 6: *K2 green, ssk with red, 
k2tog with red; rep from * 5 more 
times—24 sts rem.
Work 1 rnd even, working sts in colors as 
they appear.
Dec Rnd 7: *K2 green, k2tog with red; 
rep from * 5 more times—18 sts rem.
Dec Rnd 8: K1 green, *k3tog with green 
(over 1 green st, 1 red st, and 1 green 
st); rep from * 5 more times, working 
first green st of foll rnd as part of last 
k3tog—6 sts rem; all sts are now green.
Dec Rnd 9: [K2tog with green] 3 times— 
3 sts rem.

Break yarns, leaving long tails. Thread 
green onto tapestry needle and draw tail 
through rem sts. Pull tight to gather sts, 
knot red and green tails tog and secure to 
WS of ball. Second half of ball: Carefully 
remove crochet chain and place live sts 
onto cir needle. Because of the nature of 
the original CO and alternating colors, and 
the offset of sts when reversing direction, 
there will only be 60 live sts on needle—1 
st per 2 st stripe; colors alternate as foll: 
1 st green, 1 st red. With tips of needle 
positioned to beg rnd at green stripe that 
marked beg of rnd when working first half 
of ball, work an inc rnd as foll: *With green, 
pick up strand before green st on needle 
and work an M1 inc with this strand, 
k2tog (green st on needle with strand that 
follows it), pick up red strand before red st 
on needle and work an M1 inc with this 
strand, k1 red (red st on needle); rep from 
* around—120 sts: sts alternate 2 green, 
2 red. Pm and join in the rnd. Work 5 rnds 
in established stripe patt. Shape ball: 
Work as for first half of ball, beg with Dec 
Rnd 1. As hole beg to shrink, stuff ball with 
polyfill. Stuff heartily, putting more stuff-
ing in than seems necessary and shaping 
ball as you go. After Dec Rnd 7, stuff hole 
to the top and push stuffing down so you 
can work the last rnds. Finish as for first 
half, sinking tails into ball.

FiNiShiNG
Roll ball around on floor to even out shape.

Lisa Shroyer is senior editor of Interweave 
Knits. She works from her home in Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina.

interweave.com/go/kdiwk

CroChet ChaiN (Ch)

Make a slipknot on 
hook. Yarn over hook 
and draw it through 
loop of slipknot. 
Repeat, drawing yarn 
through the last loop 
formed.
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